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Sbe sbook ber had fj jorrour- -

ber cIomIw. gave me .atV'flcaBt
nod and' slipped oat of th B room.
I knew tbat tbe would alnd to
tho Trpi ration of myocfes for

CLASSIFIED
Of Reliable Business

' - 'V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
tnd Professional Firms Arranged ta "Alphabetical
Order for Quick ReXerenct , .
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Vuines OpportonUle 61

TOYU AND STOTB XXPAXtlVO

Mother Giabam and wau- - nof hut--
prised wbea aba .rvjlorsetx mTts a
tiny slaps containins a'coloV'ea
liquid. . ....... . U

Katberlrie pnt tbe stats IMo x,v
band and I beJd it to mj ratbeYj-la-law'- a

lips. Sba drank It obodX-entl- yi

bu-,b- r ter did sot cae.
and prraantly, aba raufht -- hold or
my drcvr marmaruf : distracted- -
ly. . . i

"It la' ray 'pottI9,blnet-- , If be
had dlodil would .have been to
blame." -

MWbat.nonenae l tbls.. Motl- - .

rT" I tald . with me atersBeus
which-- knew wa tbe only weap-
on to nu tn- - the- - face of by-ater- la.

"Nobody. la ,to biam. ao l
be'a all rlbUCome aad lledcrui

'
until ray .rtxnnila warm. ,
' I helped herto ber-fte- t, sod aie
leased agAlnAtiih. heavily. TbAo
to my'aurprls for toy raotber-la-la- w

Is'Bevwnde dotmrkttve, ex
cept to hp beloTwd Rrebaxd Seo
oad b patv her itbaklajr' old
arraa arouad me'nd clans to xne
wildly. - r- - V.

' ' ' . .
A Seaalble Saisestloa- - . , .

-- Yoa doaH kaow." VBw'aald. "I
tried to make myself beliefe every-- "
body else was to' blame, but bHt

runn!nr out aad - gettlas lost thl
afternoon was 'nobody's fault bui
my own. He wan'wltb me all the
time, .bless bis baby hAart" sb
choked aralp --?bA I waa so tab.
en up with thst fv"y eloanla:
thafl didn't mlsa hfvi until too
late to stop him. Aadtbat Isn't

"all." : "
She "Btopped " took a" ."deep

breath, and atralsbteaed be,elf
,B mjr rm9--p-u-

5 band.
my sUOuldars. - -

"I .batea't made thlufs an eay
for you about the ehlld as I m!bt.
Mrsaret." she eald.. ."and l'te
stuck to m on'wa'of taking

STOVRS-BKBClL- T AND RIP A FRED
4& years' axariettu. Dope Vetseoe!
fouce, also 24 to 6 la. high. Pmata.
atla aad varniehea. ate, Ws aberry aad

books. BaWas euce and Stave
Works, f0 Owert ere4. rVa 114.

TBABSTZB AND HATUVB

capital crrr tbS9peb co. 139
State BU rhoaa S. DistnboUaf. far-wardi-ng

and storage ear specialty. 'Gat
nr rata. -

MOVE. STORE AND SHIP BOCSE
bald gwada. On apee tatty as piano aad
torn-tar- e saoviag. r a laa snake eon y

trip. We kaadia the boat ral aad
wood. Call an us for prieea. We give

food quality and ldaervtee. Laraao Transfer Ca. Pbaaa tSO.

TRANSFER AND JfACUNO-sO-P ALL
kinds. rbae 1P.

'WATXB.

SALEM WATER. U0BT ft POWER CO,
Offic 804-- Sooth Cwmmercial St. - Tew
par real - diseeaht em dasa antic fUt
ratea potd .tw advaaca. . Xe dadactiaw
far abaeaea or aay canaw uslsea water
ta east off your yromiaea. -

' PARKER STAGS LINES
ANNOUNCING IMPORTANT , CHANGES

ta the .

Salens to MrMlaavitir Tiava ahedale
Elfectiva St. 15, 1925.

AM. PM. PM.
Rale-a- , Lv r 9:19 8:13
MeMiaaville. Ar. . 9:4J 9:23 :33
McMlaaville. Lv. . 9:45. -- 4S 7:43
New berg. Ar --10:31 4:21 8:91

AM. PM. PM.
New berg. I.v 1:19, 3:11-S:- il
MeMiaaville. Ar. 1:33
MrMiaaviUe. Lv 7:-- v 2:40 :4S
Salous 9:45 9:51 9:00
CHAX0ES IN THE SALEM DALLAS

8CiU-Dl'L- . .
Leaving Salem for Dallas: 7, 9. 11:91
aJ m 3 1 10, 1:11 p.,m.
laviag Dallas far Salem: 9. 9:50
. m I. 3:10. 6:11 P. m.
Cell- - 694 far farther i a Coram tea

MY HUSBANDS . L 0 V E
- (OoatlBued rrom page. ) -- j

. ,1
tuias were aaie ror tse rest or
me nisni. ...

She. Mother Graham and I were I

The Best Investment
i V

. In Stilem
orner - Business block. 205 - feet on

Front street nd 163 oa Chemeketa
UteU- - piTtut rental value.. 8200 orr

month. : Socolofsky, 341 Statu St.
' ' - ClsS2tf

REAlt ESTATE? ,:3

Own - ;

Your - :

Home j'.-.

HOME-936- 00. SOUTH. EUB- -

. Bare ant-- enrage. Becka Hendricks,
- 89 Jf.High. A

- 3s20tf

TWO LOTS $450 AND 925 DOWN, flO
a month take. Oa sewer lights, water
ard good black ground. Becko A
Hcndr.chs. 189 X. High. 63s20tf

A NEAT 6 ROOM HOCSE. BATH, TOI-- ,
let, lights,- - all plastered, near school
and ear. Has garage, 92850 on terms
you can nsnaie. - - (
A cottage has toilet, city-wate- r

aad lights, 2 Urge lots, bearing fruit
' trees, wood shed, shop-aa- d chicken

house. 91500. '9500 down. - Balance
rtivments br tha month.
Soma very desirable building lots - on
pavd street. 500, 9700 aad $850 on
term. Also a larga lot sear school
60x110 feet, bearing apples, pears and
prunes. 9600 on terms.- - . i "'

J. A. MILLS. 331 "A Ststa St.

7 ROOM MODERN -- H0C8E, LARGE
lot, fruit, cement floor garage, close to
schools.. Owner leaving town. Call
at 1140 N. 15th. 63s23'

A COMFORTABLE HOME OP 5 ROOMS
with modern conveniences, located near
Woolen Mill, priced below cost to
owner at 91400, will take used car

) part payment. Easy contract oa bal- -

anco. - . '
S rooms. N. Summer, street, east

front, semi-moder- . extra largo lot,
Tariety fruit, 93150. . . ;

7 rooms and sleeninr porch, modern
gooC construction; fjruit, .garage, owner
leaving Salem, 94500 for quick disposal.

A beautiful new hooao of 5 rooms
and nook, attic, . double garage, fine
view, this is artistic and owner has
cut to sell in next two weeks. "'94500,
terms.

GOOD CAR PART PATMENT
rooms, nook, east corner, paved,' oa rar
line, furnace, fireplace, garage, oak
floor, dnnhle construction. 95300.00.

WIXNIE PBTTTJOUN. Realtor.. .
218 Oregon Bldg. . . - 63a20tf

BY ;OWXER- -6 ROOM vHOCSB, HOT
and cold 'wator, lights, sewer, garage
anj rruit. immediate possession,
91300; 9100 down. Bal. 815 per month
and Interest.: Phone 1181-R- . 63s23

FAIR WEEKt SPECIALS '
New '4-roo- bnngalow ' with " bsth.
91800 with 9300 down and 929.00

month. 4 room house, with twoJier' 91400 with 9100 down, balance
like rent.', Fine bungalow with
fireplace, to trade for smaller house, or
for acreage close In. i 7 acre farm
to trade for1 city property, apartment
house preferred. 1

SALEM REALTY CO.
462'State St. Phone 1004. 63s24

IN FIXE HOMES STRICTLY MODERN
brand new 5 rooms. Tile roof and
htnneo finish. Move in. Cash buy at

Eraxlaj down at "Junior, sleepinr Care of b?m when Tkaew you had
peacefully for-th- first amealncelaltos ether, different IdeasI And

then tonlsbt ll waga't enough for . ...

PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
WANT ACTION t PP

Da you want to sell your prop-
erty

PP
t Are yon going to buy PP

some other properly after you PP
sell I If you are. sea ua NOW. PP
Wo compute both dee la ia oaa PP
transaction. . We- - trade what PP
you have for EXACTLY PP
what you want. Our sorvir ia PP

rtaingly r different. 2204 PP
trades for yen to choose from. PP

PP
. PARKER POR PROPERTY PP

. 409 U. S. Bank Bldg. PP .
- Telepbono 1241 PP

PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP

AUTUMUU1LE2 WAXTEU It sale

.EikerAutoCo.
--We pay cash for Fords. 77ml2tf

-

USED CARS FOR SALE 79

PACKARD HUDSON ' ESSEX
-- We have a variy of RELIABLE
LaED CARr); it will pay you to look
over our aracc. . .

FRED M. POWELL MOTOR CARS
- - 350 N. High O.

PACKARD . HUDSON ' ESSEX
- ' 79al7tf

CERTIFIED. AUTOMOBILES
S.

1024- - Mir Touring .9473
124 Stsr Roadster ...9475
1923 Star Roadster 300
1922 Maxwell Tour. (Chrysler

Built) , . 475
1924 Ford touring, balloon tires,
Rnxtel Axle, bumpers, spot light,
mirror , 97$ .
1923 Ford coupe, now battery
and generator 850

.."AS. IS" AUTOMOBILES
1914 Paige 4 tonr. good tires $10O
1917 Buick touring 13S
1920 Maxwell touring 135
Fords without starter, good tires SO
t Ford deliveries $30 and 90

CERTIFIED PUBLIC MOTOR CAR
MARKKT

Block North of Post Office.
. - ; Phone Ml

79sl3tf

QUALITY USED CARS

These cars carry a REAL guarantee: H.
1924 Haynca Brougham.
1923 Paige, .Touring. .

192-- Hupmobile Touring
1924 Franklin two-doo- r i Sedan.
1920 Elgin Touring.. . . , ,
1921 Franklin Roadster.
1921 Moon A'paasenger Touring, wire--

' wheels, x. . i , . , . :

1920 Hupmobile Touring. - "

1919 Studebaker: Special, .' ' T
1921 Ford. Touring. , t1923 Ford Coupe.
1924 .Ford. Coap'a..' r. ' '. i T,

1922 AUbarU Ton ring. ,
1920 Cleveland 'Toorinr. -

The above trr are sold on a - very rea
aonable down Darment with tha bal
anee in monthly payments to suit the
buyer.- - ' . - . .
Theao ears are .going to be sold- - re
gardleas of price, as we do not keep
used eara loaf, -

.The price t right.

MAC DONALD' ACTO CO.

Cottsge and Perry

Marmon Cleveland and Chandler
Dealer. 79sl7tf

Two non-stane- r touring Pords with
license. 941 and M. Too much serv
ice in these cars to wreck. Both is)
gooo running conaition. -

EIKER AUTO CO.' i Phone-- 121 79j31tf

Quaranteed Used
.'il

. Fords :

1M Conpe 9310
1934 Roadster , 9281
1924 Model Coupe-- .-- .9421

'Terms' to suit ?urchaeer.
' . VALLEY MOTO CO.
i Authorised Potd Dealer

Pheae 1991. - 'MO No. Hit.
79al8tf
'

. EIKER' S USED CARS
1924 Touring ,8t4S
1924 Coupe -- , 8431
Our usual guarantee awaind all cars.
Ford Sedsa 9260

EIKER AUTO CO. ,
Libertv Street at Pam. Phone 121.

79jl8tt

GOOD USED PARTS FOB HA LP OB
lea. Why pay mors I Money back

, guarantee.- - Seheolar Aut wrecking
Co. Look forti aranga front. Day
pheae 919. Night phoae 508. 1095
N. Commercial Si.'. "Bulls It
mo aay. 79-J19-tf

Dependable Used . Cars
New Esses Coacl at a special discouat.
Earl Sport Touf ng i9550.00
1924 Chevrolet Coupe 9521.0O
1921 Gardner Brougham 9850.00
19.14 Overland Touring .9450.00 J
1924 Overland Blue Bird 9625.00
1922 Masweii Touring , 9425.00
We also" hsvu Forda Chevrolet s and
other smell ears at 950.OO and up.

. AFTER WE SELL W 8EK E

F. W. Pettyjohn Co
91 N. Commercial Su ' Phone 1160

' - f 79atlff

Diggers In 'an excavation In New
York discovered tomahawk with
several ancient rum bottles near-
by." The Incident Is strongly sug
Restive of early deals In Manbat- -

jUn M ; :i ,;. ,

eM vkon xr hrT
blm.'r V; -- .' .'; ,

i i f.--
v- if .a.

. . t ,m.4 i,etMi., tevrr.

OR SALE NEW MODERN FOUR--
room house, breakfast nook, rowdlift,
built las, full cement basement, fur-
nace,

PP
garage, cement driveway aad PP

walks, fruit trees, complete home, small PP
down payment, would consider auto or PP
lot as first payment, balance like rent, PP
1340 Madison near Korth . Capitol. PP
Phone- - . . " PP950sR. , - ; 632S

PP
BE8T BCY8 AND EXCHANGES PP

- modern famished bungalow, PP
garage, fruit, $1675, $400 cash, balance PP
t20 and interest monthly.

4 room bungalow, garage, 'coops, PP
shade, fruit, 3-- 4 acre lot, out aide city PP
limns south, 91600. 9350' cash, bal-
ance

PP
925 and 6 iost. monthly.

- 9 rooms, lots coop, ontaide-cit-
south. $2000. 9500 cash, balance, terms.

V rooms1 and bath, basement, garage,
new.' atacco construction, aorth Salem,
92500, 9304 cash balaaee easy terms.

strictly modern stucco con-
struction, gars fe, east froat. North
Salens, 95500. H cash and asaume.

Hudson coach and cash for 4 or
-.- " 'bungalow. - ' - - --

91000, . 93200 and 93500 grocery
stocks in good locations, mutt sell.

SOCOLOFSKY, 341 State. -

3s22tf

925 DOWN ' -

Jl 10 ser month buTS a large lot
" , 50x345 feel on paved roaC, best

of river ' bottom-- , sell. - Your
of five lota. Price 9500

. Per lot.
- W. H. GSABENH0RST CO.

375 State St. 93s23

FOR SALE A SEVEN ROOM MODERN
home. Excellent location. 1 k blocks
from State honse aad block from
Pacific highway. Lot 63x165. Ad-
dress owner, 1051 Chesaeketa, atreet.
Salens. ..Oregon, r 63al6t

GOOD BUYS AND EXCHANGES
Well - improved 1000-aer- e eastern Ore,
wheat ranch for valley. ranch
4 room bnngalow, basement aad garage.
92100, easy terma. .. .

Good 5 --room bnngalow . aad garage,
91750. eaav terms. Take tot. .

Good Star car to exchange, for lot, in
food location. ,

Fine 200-aer- e ' farm Bear Eugene for
Salem acres re. -
12-- acres suburban home for residence. '
See our list of exehaagea.

PERRINE ' MA&STERS
212 Com. Club Bldx. : . C3al8tf

REAL) ESTATE TRADES 65
EXCHANGE WILL TAKE A GOOD

light car aad cash for first payment
en my cottage. See my agent.
W. A., Listen, 484 Court St.. . 65s24

TRADE FORD CAR NEARLY NEW.
first 'payment on bouae. Want house
for equity in 17-acr- e tract elote in, im-
proved. ,

. Small bouae 91100, or trade for land.
- Strictly modern new. up to date

home fine location, not far "out, you
will like this if you wsnt a good one.
Price right. P. L. Wood. 341 State St.

- t - . , i . . - 65s20tf

TIMBER TRACT FOR SALE J OR EX- -
, change, 80 aerea 10 mile out aa paved

highway. 4jroom house. . TKocxi . barn,
.'garage,. line drilled - well. 5, acres

cleared, youag orchard. This - place
has a great dial or-fin- e timber, renough
to pay for place. Price $6000, with
terms, or will take part in city" pro
perty, v See ' ft Bechtel. j 640
State St. 63a20tf

PPPPPPPPPPPFPpPPPPPPPPPPP?
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PP 2200 . 2200 IfPP EXCHANGES EXCHANGES PP
PP GO, DIRECT TO EXCHANGE Pi
PP V HEADQUARTERS PP
PP. Offices Salem - and .Portland PP
PP Tha ' demand . for - exchangee ' PP
PP baa made necessary ' our ' PP
PP GREAT MARKET . PLACE PP
PP where the requirements of all j PP
PP can be matched.. We have' PP
PP 'Just what you. have ia mind; ; PP
PP Just where you want it: lust j PP
PP tha rii-h-t erica. Onr. liat at ! PP
PP etchanges (tha -- largest . liat- - i PP
PP ins: on the Pacific Coast) ' PP
PP guarantees your complete sal- - PP
PP isfactiou regardless of your re-- PP
PP ouirements.. If you would like PP
PP to exchange your property PP
PP TODAY, come iM : TODAY, PP
PP See PP
PP PARKER P O B PROPERTY PP
PP 409 U. g. Bank Bldg. ' PP
PP Cam'l at State. Pbono 9249 PP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP"... .

BEAIi ESTATE Farma . 07.

TAKE ELEVATOR TO 4TH FLOOR OP
Oregon Bldg.' and ask Robinson-abou- t

the 38-aer-u tract which U tha best
little place' In Polk county far the
price, v - 67s22

.. POR RAI.P. .

15 acrea of fiae lead located on the
Pacific Highway North - of Salem.
Price 94500.00. Essy terms: S int.

W. H. GRARENHORST ft CO.
Realtora

273 State Street. 7s22

EIGHTEEN ACRES IMPROVED. 12
aerea -- cultivated. - balaaee timber and
pasture, watered by. spring and well.
good team, harness and wagon, other
tools. Price 83000.00 . Terms. . 1 fc

milea from Highway.
- 3. C. WAGE MAN, , '

. Woodburn. Oregon. . V . 87s32

- FOR SALE
961.00 per acre buys, a fine S20-ac- r

tract located. 10' milgs aouth, 200 aerea

hod, buildings, war consider pan I

W. H. GRARENHORST A CO.
- Realtors

275 State . Streets i "'. 6723
KKALi ijTATE buburbatn CO

FINE HIGHWAY - HOME FOR SALE
r trade for City property; "2" aerea

close to halem. Ltrre modern home..
Becke ft Hendricks. : 189 Nri High.

a 4 69s20tf

SPECIAL BUT IN 8URURBAN HOME
New five-roo- Bungalow lorated

- on paved rosd just outside of
i city limit with lot 10x245 feet.-- ;

" Price 93750. with a 9500- - dowa
. payment, balance terms.'. See

us for bargain. ...
, W. Ht GRABENHORST ft' CO.

- 373 State St. 6s23
WAXTKD JlKALi ESTJLTE 71

AUTO tLE FOR HOUSE OR IjOTS.

(AH right protected

I
CAVJSC

RICK TO AM '

NTEAR, CENTRAL, u ai

PARK. AMD EVf

AJfxtrxjarca
GOLDEN AMBULANCE PHONES 60

and WM3-- ,r eT(,t service. fl4tt""ssssMSMSMiisiMssssss
i AUCTJOVXEXS

F. S. WOQDRY , . . ,

Expert Livestock, fnrnituruv real eslato
AUCnOXEER

Bee. 1610 K 8aaer Phoae 511 far
dates.
- WOODRY ft WOODRY

Expert Liveolock. Furuitara. Real Es
tate, aad Merehaadiae Aartleweera. 19
yeare' xporieacow . Satiefaetsaa Gaar--
aaUod. Office 271 N. Cm't. Tel. 75.
Rs. 999 8. Commercial, TL 1843--
or sa:a cateo. , ..

G. H. BURGS
Farm i sales aad purebred livestock.
Catalog rompid aad pedigreoa ex-
tended. ' Corralllm Oregon. a5

- , AccomrtAJT .

ED. ROSS. ACCOUNTANT AND Aud
itor, 931 H State. Pheae 9099-R- .

' - a!T ,99

BATTERY ' AND EIXOTRICIA1I9 .

P, BARTON- - EXIDI BATTERIES
eUrter aad gsaaxawer work; 171 South
uommerctat j- D.

houa 199cwiiismD COURT ST
BsBaunnBBBmimi jok"wiluam

BICYCLES AMP BEPAIXIBQ

LLOYD K. BAMSDEN DAYTON BICT- -
eles aud repairing. 387 Court.

beaks Bxmrrjro
MIKE PAN EK 275 SOUTH OOMMXlt- -

eisl Su Phone 102. ' Jf
'

CHTJTtSB REMEDY

L. L. DICK L. M. HUM
Chinese Medicine Comoaay

Help aay knew disease.' 420-42- 6 Bute.
- .

CHT&OPBACTOE :

DR. O. L. SCOTT, PSC. CHIROPRACTOR
.,236 N. High. Pboae 82S-K- , or 87. .

B. SCOFIELD PALMER CHIROPRAO- -
tor, 328 Oragon Bldg. Pheae 9194, matf

rOR RHEUMATISM. , PAR.a.Y8IS.
Neuriua; Indigestion.. - Constipation,
Lurn have. Heart trouble. Obeaity. Kid
ney aad Liver disorders ar Bleepieaa- -

leasnesa. call at 249-33- 8 S. Cottage
St. .8. It Logs a. Pnaae-8214,- . Octa

V DRESSMAKSra

PRINTED CARHS t7.E 14-- BY TH"
wording. "LA essmaktag:" unco 19

.eea's each, ftuteemna usiaeas Office,

.Ground floor, v ...

MRS. C. E. MILLER, HEMSTITCHING.
stamping, bullous. Room.10, aver Mil- -

Ur'u Store. Pono!117.
1 i

LADIES TAILOR-rrW- E DRAFT. OUR
rn paterna - lor arrases, coats - ar

suits.'. Mrs. 8. 1L Logan. 249-2- 3 8.
Cot tare St, Phone 2214. Oct-- 3

SBVO STOKES !

DRUGS,- - CHEMICALS. "TOILET ARTI- -

cloa. earfumaa. ar&art nraaarrpuoaiata
vapisai vni otora, corner dwh aao

- -iJtaarty.

ELECT KICIANS

dALEht ELECTRIC CO, MASOMt
, baildisg.. Phone 1300. , .

elect Rio rirruREs and supplt
Phoae 1934. 22k N. Liberty.

PLEENEH ELECTRIC- - CO. HOUSE
wiring by hour ar contract. Eatimate

'furatihed. Phone 980 471 Court St.

7ARM PAPER

IP YOU WANT TO GET THE BT.ST
farm paper eeed lie ta tha Pacific
Hemeatead. Balaam. Oregon, far a tare
months' trial subscription. Mention
this ad. '..

POULTRY MEN , BEND EIGHT TWO
eant atamoa Jot anoeial three asaaths
trial tor the best aad oldest journal ia
tha west. Tha arttclea aad advertise
moots are ef special interest to the
poultry breeder at .the , Northwest.
Northwest Poultry Journal, 311 Com
mercial street, Salem. Oregon.

FTBAjrCIAL

POR SALE nRST AND SECOND MarV
gagoa. Truat Deoda, a tract aa beeeec

WUI act t o..
BECKE ft HENDRICKS

U. S. Nat'l Baak
H-t- f

FARM LOANS PLENTY OF MONEY TO
loan an ereod farm aeeantv.

'CITY LOANS Wa are loan lag Pn.
deatial Iaaaraacl Oompaay money aa
city residence aad boainaaa property,
at 5i. plna a camauaaiaa. Hawkia
ft Bobart. lac, 201 Oragaa Baildiag

.'"... d-t-

Farm Loans
ANDERSON A RUPERT.
- 40 Oregon Building

rXORZBTB

CUT FLOWKKS; FLORAL DESIGNS.
Select dahlia" while ia bloom. Ben-
nett N'ursery Co, fairground Road.
Tel. 128C; Il.-'- 2

CUT FLOWERS. WEDDIKO BOUQUETS.
ruaeral wrearna.- - aecorauoaa. u. ' .
Broithaupt, florist, 128 N. Liberty.
Prwne 80. . . -

, ' PUBZSAL DIRECTORS

SALEM MORTUARY, FUNERAL DIRXC--
. 4oru. 210- - Center. Phoaas, 165C.

HEMBTTTCHUrO

Slt.KU FI.ITK HfURTITrHlVO. Pleat- -

w,rk -or&rft?"'
Bert lee Trade AUrkr .R4iere4 U.

MUMS B- - (' JELL,T VIAS
DlDrMT )H

WD I ONLyV Ckeaii' 1 I

ft

Ifew

puttered rooms, ' fireplace, basement,
bath, rood condition, si largo lota,
all in bearing fruit, berries and large
grape arbor, nice ahadad lawn, ever-gree-n

aad walnut tree, poultry boaae,
garage, barn between Junior high and
grammar schools, few blocks to atreet
rar. Alt lor 8800. Easy terms, 849

, Rnral avenue, .W. C. Conner, 8 a teaman
Office, owner. ' j . 8816tf

HAVE CUSTOMER POR ! ABOUT 400
acres of first claas red bill land either
in Waldo HilU or district sooth. Must
bo A-- l, price Tight 'and terms easy.) at
least 300 acres must be under eultiva- -

A. C. BOURN STEDT
Realtor, Lean and Insurance

147 Ko. Cont'l. SU Salem, Orereni.
" , .' ' - A I 63s20tf

, WSY0rjR OW HOME! V
The instinct "tor a borne is as nataral
in humanity' as the instinct to auto.
A young conplo beginning family life
in their own home, secure at one a
bark ground, an anchorage.

Children ' brought up in their own
homo have the . supreme i advantage of
a domestic sentiment that ia on of
the most valuable of spiritual posses-
sion, i, j ;

. Without their awn bouae; there . la
aa inescapable sense oft beiag trans
ients, of having no firm foundation
for family M;. v I - . - ;.-

We have several new bungslows, 4
rooms and breakfast nook, we will sell.
just like rent. . -- ..

, RICK. Lv- REIMAXK, Realtor
147 North, Commercial Stj - 63sl3tf

BRAND NEW SMALL HOMES HERE'S
- 5 rooms With garage and farnace 930QO.

50O to 1700 dowa. . Another 4 rooms
93750 Another 3 room 92100. Ail
new and vacant. BeekeiA Hendricks
Heilig Bldg., 180 N. High. 63s20tf

BEST BCYS IN HOUSES
IN. THE CITY OR COUNTRY

93150 Modern . bungakt r. 5 rooms.
garage,-N- . Cottage St. - Best of
terms. . --

94509 Strictly modern bungalow, 8
- . rooms, basement. furnace, fire

place, lawn, shrubbery, with two
-- lots. $3200. This ia the best buy
on N. Capitol street.
COZY FURNISHED BCNGALOW

4 rooms, good furniture. Par
ing paid. Price $2300. Term

9850 Garage house, jtt acre, best
of soil. Paved street.

House, 6 rooms,! bara, 4 lots.
only 92&0 cash, 925 month. Why
pay rent f
LOTS! - LOTS! - TjOTS? - LOTS!

9750 Extra large. N. 5th St.
9475 Caah. Buyer assumes street as-

sessment. Best lo en N. Capitol
' atreet for the price'.
CL08E IN SUBURBAN HOMES

$5800 Highly improved 10-acr- e tract,
just east of Salem. Best of terms.

7200 Well improved 5 tacres.
92000 Choice 1 acre, hew bungalow.

- good well,' soil. - East of Salem.
; at yor own termM.

PAYING ROOM NO HOUSE
In - down townt district. 1

rooms. A real money . maker.
Price 9100:

TO BUY OR EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
SEE CHILDS k BECHTEL

540 State Street. 3s20tf

fARGE HOME 'ClIEAP 8 ROOMS
plastered, north-- : Bath, e'e. On. large
corner lot. , 93750.00. j See-15- 95 N.
Church. 9o00 down. ' Fruit and Gar-
den. Becke ft Hendricks, 189 N.
High. " - j - 63s20U

POR SAI.E--i ' r
home not quit complet-- '

ed, hss fireplace, basement, ga-
rage, located on Nob Hill. Price
92009, 91000 caah, balance time

f at 79fc interest..- - j - - . "

w. ,h.;grabenhost co.
275 State SL 63s23

CREEK PROPERTY
'7-roo- home wjth lot 85x140

feet on creek, saved street.- - nine

fruit trees, . splendid location,
near car line. : Price 94300.
91000 down, balance 9500 per

. vesr interest, B1.
W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO
275 State St. 6323

A. C. Bohrhstedt
Victpi Scjineider ,

Realtors
SooclaUsa' . ia Oregon farms, Bali
homaa nnd write Insurance. 147 No--.

Commercial 8treet. Phase 977, 63al8tf

i? eil.Kl. - l '
. New modern five-roo- home

on the corner of North
Winter aud Market, streets
Stueeo! finish, i Price . 96100.
91850 down, balance terms. Im-
mediate possession.

- W. H. GRAiBENHORST ft CO.
275 Statu St. I 3s23

LOOK - A new stucco bungalow at
: reduced pried. for two. day
"

; only, at $2850. Very easy
terms.

AT , Yod can buy a fine
suburban modern home and
one acre of land. Terms.

THE House wei are offering at
93700, oa North 15th St. is
the house you should see be--

' fore von burJ ...

BARGAINS Can, be had at onr office.
We hate a fine home oa Oak
Atreet. Close in. Have you
a car to trade ia on this
Jiontet i '

: 'WE. Have a ISO acre farm
milea from Salem at 965.00

'"ner acre, isoo win - naaaie,
balance $200 per year 6

OFFER La 92500.00 for 8 acres.
house, run na semen.,

- 3 springs. ; 4 aplendid chick-
en ranch. !

ULRICH ft ROIJERTS " ;
122 No. ConsU St., ? j fhona 13j4. .

. . . 63s23v

IP YOU WANT A 5' or Bun- -

with itttle down, please ace me.
falow be of service. Or if flush f
cash, can get yon a good discount on
a bungalow. . Also have a good town
honse close in to exchange for a smalt
acreage chiefly far cows and-- chicken
business. : i --:

, ' Also have 920O0 to loan at 6 on

WnT Flaming
farm Sil'su..

MINUTE MOVIES
a

Mr i4X
1 at lAjl

r-
-

A Neva PRO- -

HAVRiCK A

-

HEMlTlTCMUfO
I

UEMrttTCHINO. ' BUTTONS AND
loatlag. Sathfactiwu . gnaraatoed.

Mail orders promptly . fitted. Creglowe.llj Rle fit. - - - s35

rjrmxAjrcx"

- Insure- -

Tear koaaa ew ear aww
reoe 191

BECKS HENDRICKS
O . Peak Bwf

KODAKS
WB

EXPERT AND INDIVIDUAL ATT EN-tio- a

givea to yonr develeplaf and
pruttlwr. Tsrtsl twr B'oro

LAtTXDKXX

SAIJCM. LAUNDRT COMPANY 293 S.
ILgh street. Phoao 35, olda, .larg
est ana ml uiaaussoa issia.

TRY THE HOME WET WAaUI LACN
dry. Pheae 171. 1139 B Street. jlTtf

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY Pheae Its.
Service with a ami la. - OuaQty work.
1294 Broadway. . . " . : jUtf

. LAD HA' TATTjOSTSO .

H. MOSHER TAILOR POR MEN
aad women.-- 474 Court St.

KATTRESIZS
MATTRE8SES RENOVATED BY THE

Capitol CuyBoddtag Co, 1190 Berth
Capitol. Called for aad daliverwd. AU
work ' Phoae 19. f19lf

HXDICAL

MOUNTAIN BALM COUGH REMEDY
Phone 517-W- .

MTJ9IO "STORES

GEO. C WILL PIANOS. PHONO
grapha aewiag maahiaea. sheet enaate,
aad piaao stadlea. Repalriig nhaaet- -

grsphs aad aewias mechiaaa. 433 State
atreet, Baleam. ,. t

TRADE YOUR OLD PIANO FOR A NEW
Victor ar Brunswick. . II. U. Stiff Fur- - i

ulture Co, Mn-si-c Dept -

VBWSPAPEBS

THE PORTLAND. TELEG8AM, SALEM i

Agency The Acs. . Tea. 999. '

THE OREGON STATESMAN. 59 CENTS
per month delivered to your house eany
each Bsereisg, , Tel. 23 or its.

XUXAXBT- - STOCK

FRUIT. XUT AND SHADE TREE-S-
Pearey Br.. 217 Waie- -

PACKTNO AJlD ..lXIPPW 0 j
FORf EXPERT rUS.VRlTl'RE PACKING

aad aajepUi till ' Stiff's iVraitare
atera. Pboire 941. r
PAPXEHANfyiKO AND PAIKTIK0

PHONE (ILEN'K. AbXMB' FOK HOUSE
decorating, parer asnxmg., tiutiaf. etc
ReHoMe wwrkTnsal ' r' -

7

PLMtO TTJEESS.

EDWARD "WT.LPETPmiECED Piaua
taaer. Leave ee win a MuaM Blare

"PturrTBa
FOR STATION ART. CARDS, PAMPH-leta- .

prv,rama; Woks or aay kind-- of
print. eg. Call at the Statesmaa Print
leg lpsrtmratr 111 B. Commaraial.

- Tel. 13. ' -

PLUM3IN0

PLUMBING AND GENERAL REPAIR
work. Graber Bras-- 141 Liberty St
Pkoae fiatf

BAOIO

SPUTDORP RADIO. SALES AND
. SERVICE

Ke better radio made as say prW
- -

4

t
. . 9asirt Saaa

trOAXttt CABS
High aad Trade flltl

. , . RADIO DOCTORS
SALEM ELECTRIC CO. .

P. 8. BARTON. Proprietor
Mas ale Tample Phoae 1J00

." Radiolas I
Tor Every Tarpaae Every Purs -

V All Staadard Else

I 1 . ef Radi Tubed

HA LIE EOFP ELECTRIC SHOP
17 Tone C PWese 4s

BXAX ESTATE

IP YOU HAVE PB0PERTT TO SELL
ar if you ar Uvkiag for a home, farm
ar bu.4s arepory, aee as.

BECEfe ft HEXDRiCKS
U. S tatieael BsSk' Ba.Miar Jtf

.
XXFAXXXVO

i ALVIX B. STEWART
947 Ceart at. -

UMBRELLAS, CUTLERY AND KEYS.
Uasawftn, raao Maeea. euaaara.

SoivaeAtnnlaaharoeoed
SCAVXJrOKXS

SOOR' SCAVENGES SERVICE Garbagu
ead-rofae- all kiaaa ramevea ay te
asoatb. if iasaable ratoa. Ceoa poala
eleaaad had dead! aaimal tsawi
l'heaoa Office 8 or 979. Re. 2058.

SECOND HARD GOODS

WANTED EVERYTHING IN CLOTH
lag and beee Heft price paid. Cap-

ital Exrbaac,948 North Caaamsraiai.
Pheae 1S99-W-, ...

1 Classified Ads Bring Results

8. FBtewt Office) ,

IM1V4H. Rl'SVlT.'SlFt ,- - we "WTV
Him

TtLt HIM To SP (T-- ltET
MAy

' '
i ' ( W

f-- ' j v

.MCOK AirnO&.THAT ets

r--ul K sVC. .K

. jh 15700. Paving paid. Becks Men- -
as; biia v High. 63s20tf

TWO SMALL APARTMENT HOUSES- --

For sale 96000 and 916.000. Big re--

. let him set aaar In the
first piaci, but pnt I wa 90 lrT
!bat g iod .0npd!y, sad never
kneuy bJ Btd :kfcked .off all bb
coterlncn i uaUl bla-oub- lBjc

,

awakened --mJb eiotkcl werw

my arrruf.'aBi'ttnHered faTOlao-tarl- ly

as-- f gliinpVtBe-i-aJbHI- -

ttea Ot .sArloas lllficjf fallowlnc
such a coniiftg.' Bur-1-hil- d my
motbr-tn4a- r cloer, tand apoks .

witb cheery "deOlMoa. . . - v

'
. fVo, Are exagicrsttag thins.

Mother.. Any on of tia mlsM
have let him - ont, and no on
knows better thai T bew bard. It
!s to keep htm rorered. I dorr'l
blame yoa In the" least., and o

mn atop' blaming yourelf.
"rartkrn me." sala : ICatheriae

cri'piy. but In tbe whispered un-

dertone ; we were all rising, "but
"rely you kaow. "Mother Crabam.
"t thlf attack ot crSup- - might
haTe come upon b1m if be bada
been subiect'to einonre at all.
But hd needs rtt iml quiet. Tbe
sooner we Sll get settled down, the
better for blm. and be -- needs --all
tbe air there ia. If you'll J nit stay
here-- ssttl.tbe other ' room ,geta
warmed for yoa. Madge and I will
go down and bate''- - Katie, niak
etch of us a cup .of ' coffee,--- 1

rould do with ft cotple of cup
Tery nicely. .

- "!;'
(To be continued.)

' 4 . .

Gcneria iXarlscts !

PORTLAND, Ore.,' Sept. 21.
Portland dairy eicksnge; Butter
"7.Ve!J!t'll-d!-

2 il9rimtuisia vc, tuiis vie, .
Eggv estrag 46c; flrau 43c; pul- -

leta 27c; earrent rscelpta 28c.

PORTLAND. Ore Sept. 21.
Hay Bsylag priews: a!ley tlmo--
iby SITC19: do eastern Oregon
nomlDSl; alfalfa lllQlt.SO; clov

t turn and steady increase in value. Both

tbe horrible .croup, spasms, had
eeixea mm. we. naa fought M
malady ubUI w were.aU wbausl- -
ed. (he titty iif-re;- rn t crib be--
iBgtae most worn ut of all:. 'He I
appearea to- - -- bstb - loet - mf n
wejgni. so wsite saa wtra-w,- 9 srs
nine lace. out. Be? was-cnrie- n no
in natural sturue;.; Sal 11k fl--- 10f

gera , ,were eurred fowdrd I

pal mn, as la always bta waavwbeol
healthfully eleeplog;

"ndOa't tbiakJie will na.ve' an
other Attack- .- KatljerlSBrenCon

How. do --you. koowt:M. later--.
rufted also Jm.s.wklhpeTlr r. J

I dont." sa retorted,' smlliar
wanly, "but I bare s- - hunch " .

'Tbafa trood. eaotjghc (orJae
I returned, for I hate-ba- d fiperi
ence of Katherlne'a. "hunches" on
ick people. V 4 "

Mother Rraharn idd'd the
weight of her experience to Katb
erlne'a. . , . . ; .

"I think be'a safe for the rent
of the night." she-said- .' and then
to my horrified surprise be sank
heoTtly lato s chalr'aad begao'to
weep, with great iaobs I shaking
ner 1 , ; : - -

t..v i .- - i- -
luBlUC I lais; Hta v sseiH0vu

prehendlng glances, and I bent
over her with my Band upon her
;hnulder.

"Yoa are all worn , oat, Jlotn--
r.".I said, tenderly. :,1H cloae

tbe window In my room and switch
on the electric heater until It's
thoroughly warm, so you- - wont
get chilled, and then you mut lie
down In there- - and gn trt sleep.
Katheiine and I wlil take turns
watching Junior."

"It Is My Punishment". ,

xoncK. Of sTOCKHOLDETty
IfEETIXO

We. ths aader.ied corpora- -
tors ot the Oregon Linen Vtllla.
Inc., hereby call a meeting ot the
subscribers to the capital stock of
said corporation to be held at the
rooms of the Ralem Chamber of
Commerce In. Salem. Oregon, on
the 24th day of September. 1S2S.
at the hour,of 40 o'clock a." m
tor tbe purpose oforganigtng said
eompany, electing a Board of Di
rectors, adopting ' by-la- w, and
transacting such other bnslness ay
may properly come --.be to re the
meeting. -

E. W. PAflK.
T." ArLrVKSLET,
T. M. HICKS.

Aug. 23 to 8ept ti Ini: . t

By ED WHEELAN

er 117:-ea- t bay tUrlS; oat and
retch tl7tv2 at raw. tl-S- O per ton.'
felling --price, f 2 a ton more

"if well financed add terma will handle.
Uerka A Handricks. 189 S. HlKh.

;- . ... ' 3s20tf

COUNTRY HOMES .
New house. -- fireplace, base

ment, water system, bsth, wash tray,
garage, 3 miles out, 2 V acres of lsad
on good. road. All for 94500; $150O,
bale are terms. -

Country home of 7 rooms, 4 mile
from . street car line. Price . 92500.
Your own terms.

bouse and 1 acre of land,
' with basement .close to car line'. North

Salem. Price $1500; 9200. cash, 25
a month, Jnterest aemi-annuall-

SEE- - KRUEGER. Realtor, -

117 N. Commercial,
' . Phone 217. ' " 63s22

-i

NPW BE8T CONSTRUCTION... 6
vltS,vT ruomsi sleeping porch; cement

J basement; Parriah Grove Addition:
paved street r half block from - Parriah
school; 93800.00. ;

WCU MODERN ONE BLOCK
ls-j- r from Parriah school ; too ftfrom" Capitol street; built by owner for

his own use but now going to live with
daughter; 5 rooms down, room for
up and stairway ia; cement basement

fnrnaee,- - tirepiace; verj uro fa-
st met ion: finest material ; inspect it
with microscope, you rsn't find a flaw;

price o7aU.
It ARRfS

Masonic Temple Phonee 795, 1942-J- .

63s23

SPECIAL .
1 00 acre graia or dairy farm, 8 acre
in cultivation, near Salem, oa good
road, wj trade for email improve,
track or city property. 10 acres with
food house, a bargain tor
20O0. wiU trade for house w Salenr

4 room boose : close in. trade for 20
plastered bouae,r more acres.. Mr., Al. . . Uil

63s20tfState Street. ,T

830 00 DOWN AND BALANCE 910.0C
per month Will boy a fine J4 acre
l.uttding lot located on 3U
.reet near Market atreeV PHce 8600.- W. H. GRABEXHORST CO,

Seaiters.
U55 State Street 63s23 I

volt SALE HOUSE, 1800,

close in, east front.
CERTRUDK J. M. PAGE

' '. s3maltAB

V V.Alt.r . .... 63lStf
. .a a a V

BRING IN THAT CLE A it wjauw
lnd and let . aa look it over and we
mar be able to trade it for 330 acre
of Willamette valley land and tha vert
best, of soil, mostly timber but a few

there are then-a- aavrcs are tillable and
! and mi 11 Bine of feet of "w

bar and ifa only valued at 915.000
wltls 9000 againat it; hcu again w

have a mlshty good 190-acr- e ranch
valued at 8121 Pr, acre ta trade for

high powered acrea near Salem
ot-i- l here' a ;hneu to .unload that
wAHe elephant nightmare that grow-- ,

mg tild and expensive: there s a roam
b(ie, reasonable close en - Nortn
t.'l.iirch aVreet with, full baaement. furn. double garage, large - beautiful

, lot and attrarttv ' tor" 11 a a bar-g.- .h

let us how it to. ypu and we II

tK you iust how cheap it can be bought
wwjth immediate' poesion. MctHlciirtst

t . ...Ur,i.n "HQ IT R. Hank Bldg.

IORTlJlND.- - Sept. 21. Grain. ,

'utaten:' "Wheat Hard white BBIj" '
September 11.48, October I1.I7."
November 11.46; hard white bliie-rte- m.

bsart fceptetaber 11.47." Oc- -

ober $1.4i;'Npveraber 1.4I; soft
white.' September 11,41. Octob- -t

I1.4S4. SoTernber fi;4l; west-- "

eni white, September $1.45, Octo- - .

ber, November 11.44 bard winter
SeptefhberJ l.ofVOclober, Novem- - --

ber .'$1.39;, northern, aprlng, west- - ,
era; red September,' October, No--f

ember $1.46.
" Oats No. ,2. white
feed. September. October 429.00,

by The George Uathews AdAma

JVTiT-- - KJ KN0CKttTbLt"WATCOr yJ JRS A FRICD C4

DOun akd PMT Him" .

WH AS Pf?ETV Am w

,' Then he- - attacked m& akc
V L. C ns

I 'November I2S.90;, do. as-poa-
I I FV O-B- Astfsa sxa t i iauaw s

MAKER AS I EMfc-u- r

3fc. -- AI0VJ UCIEW
To Nr.

CHW dr,
I I f--rl
I 1 I il

A,tt v't ycsLT '

t4 Hr
Be3rCfrJJ.

I MAC? ,1b TUtMK FAST AND I
TRUCK

kissed
TPc Pave m&nt, - MJ
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J CCV)

33CC,ThS LtntE

Or Hl'S CrAWCE-- '
:

OP rttUKe.EiH'

XTbrSrXC'-v'- ;

amy orpumuer, tcxoser tzs.uu;
.overaber $27.00.' i !

Bariey No. ,2.,4-Ponn- d Sep-
tember, October $J2.0;'Xo.,2.

QraV4t tZl.O1).
Corn-y.N- o. - ,ET ahpent, iiept.

$3f."0. Ocfbber"'$3I."'J0, NeTera- -
Ur.ief.id.:; n't.--
. illKruo Stsn4r Fcptcmber
$ 2 9.V 0.' Ov'toUfff, 1 1 3 cr "

1 2 S.
a..-.-.;-,'-
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? ,a.i DOVTXTAKES, THIS- -5 ROOMS

nri.I .g'arago south. Balance like rent.
j - vaeanl-a- t 1885 8. Church. Price
l 'S2Ct. pavfai? paid. Large east front
? Hit. Bccke k UcaCrkka, 189 5. Hich

? . ftfO' ffr-- - . , j
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